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Cancer, tomatoes, #139 p23 

Cancer, trophoblast, #143 p71 

Cancer, tumeric, #129 p406 

Cancer, visualization, #154 p124 

Cancer, vitamin B3, #147 p30 

Cancer, vitamin C, #127 p174 

Cancer, vitamin E, #132 p738, #153 p9 

Cancer, Warner, Glenn A., MD, #131 p594, #145 p10 

Cancer, Wellness Against All Odds, #137 p1415 

"Candida albicans", #148 p100 

"Candida albicans", l. acidophilus, #127 p252 



"Candida albicans", laboratory tests, #147 p96 

"Candida albicans", Latero Flora, #131 p611 

"Candida albicans", stool testing, #145 p91, #148 p85 

Candidiasis, #138 p64, #147 p116 

Candidiasis, multiple sclerosis, #148 p48 

Candidiasis, resonance homeopathics, #144 p124 

Candidiasis, therapy, #144 p68 

Capitation contract, #138 p46 

Capitation plans, #151 p90 

Caprylic acid, Candida albicans, #138 p64 

Capsaicin, #141 p94, #144 p78 

Capsaicin, fibromyalgia, #147 p19 

Capsaicin, psoriasis, #130 p546 

Capsaicin, trigeminal neuralgia, #154 p28 

"Capsicum", homeopathy, #143 p32 

Carbaryl, aggressive behavior, #142 p126 

Carbon monoxide, cancer, #142 p100 

Cardiac arrhythmia, magnesium sulfate, #127 p143 

Cardiovascular disease, antioxidants, #129 p280, #131 p635 

Cardiovascular disease, carnitine, #131 p560 

Cardiovascular disease, diet, #141 p103 

Cardiovascular disease, exercise testing, #142 p40 

Cardiovascular disease, garlic, #131 p572, #145 p140 



Cardiovascular disease, hawthorn, #150 p140 

Cardiovascular disease, magnesium, #137 p1321 

Cardiovascular disease, nutrition, #148 p124 

Cardiovascular disease, olive oil, #132 p712 

Cardiovascular disease, ozone therapy, #143 p34 

Cardiovascular disease, polyphenols, #130 p436 

Cardiovascular disease, vitamin B6, #127 p143 

Cardiovascular disease, vitamin E, #132 p738 

Cardiovascular disease, zinc, #127 p170 

Cardiovascular system, vitamin C, #127 p174 

Carnitine, cardiovascular disease, #131 p560 

Carnitine, myocardial infarction, #137 p1321 

Carnivora, #154 p10 

Carotenoids, #141 p13 

Carpal tunnel syndrome, B 6, #132 p782 

Carpal tunnel syndrome, hyperthyroidism, #127 p142 

Carpal tunnel syndrome, osteopathic manipulation, #139 p23 

Carpal tunnel syndrome, prolotherapy, #155 p103 

Carpet, low-toxic, #154 p16 

Casdorph Clinic (Long Beach, CA), #136 p1177 

Casetaking, #133 p858 

Castor oil, #136 p1165 

Cat's Claw (Una de Gato), #153 p99 



Cat's claw (Uncaria tomentosa), #130 p442, #145 p70 

Catalase, #139 p48, #149 p116 

Catalytic converters, nerve gas, #137 p1395 

Cataract surgery, #143 p50 

Cataracts, #143 p134 

Cataracts, beta-carotene, #135 p1027 

Cataracts, glutathione, #147 p18 

Cataracts, nutritional factors, #135 p1057, #143 p50 

Cataracts, oxidation, #139 p48 

Catechin, #129 p310 

Catrix, bovine cartilage, #133 p864 

Cats, wholistic magazine, #147 p10 

Cavities, fluoride, #129 p376 

Cayce, Edgar, #136 p1165 

Cayenne, Zostrix, #130 p493 

CD8+ cells, cimetidine, #144 p86 

Celandine, cancer, #135 p1058 

Celiac disease, oats, #150 p28 

Celiac disease, schizophrenia, #132 p732 

Cell membrane, #142 p100 

Cellular resonance, #138 p34 

Cellular therapy, #135 p1041, #135 p1054 

Celtic sea salt, #142 p122, #143 p113 



Center for Advancement of Law and Medicine (CALM), #133 p974 

Center for Science in the Public Interest (CSPI), #129 p342 

Center for Science in the Public Interest (CSPI), nutrition, #143 p124 

Center for Science in the Public Interest (CSPI), supplements, #129 p342, #129 p351 

Center for the Advancement of Law & Medicine (CALM), #141 p115 

Center for the Improvement of Human Functioning, #141 p1 

Cereal grasses, #133 p835 

Cervical cancer screening, #147 p146 

Cervical dysplasia, lesbians, #150 p144 

Cervix, koilocytotic atypia, #145 p146 

Chamomile, dermatitis, #126 p125 

Chaparral, #145 p80 

Chaste tree ("Vitex agnus castus"), #147 p138 

Chelation therapy, #129 p346, #133 p955, #142 p146, #145 p22 

Chelation therapy, British Columbia, #129 p384 

Chelation therapy, California, #141 p120, #143 p120, #149 p7, #153 p106 

Chelation therapy, Canadian study, #148 p10 

Chelation therapy, Evers harassment, #131 p646 

Chelation therapy, FDA, #136 p1148 

Chelation therapy, GLACM conference, #126 p113 

Chelation therapy, H. Ray Evers, MD, #129 p398 

Chelation therapy, prosecution, #132 p694, #137 p1307 

Chelation therapy, referrals, #155 p129 



Chelation therapy, toxic metals, #136 p1177 

Chemical sensitivity, #131 p643, #133 p951, #150 p11 

Chemical sensitivity, Simon study, #131 p616 

"Chemical Sensitivity, vol. 1 & 2", #133 p911 

Chemical weapons, Gulf War, #154 p42 

Chemicals, #133 p958, #145 p125, #151 p127 

Chemicals, children's pajamas, #155 p13 

Chemicals, EPA inventory, #153 p115 

Chemicals, home cleaners, #136 p1272, #149 p14 

Chemotherapy, #153 p120 

Chemotherapy trials, #144 p19 

Chemotherapy, antioxidants, #127 p267 

Chemotherapy, nutrition, #130 p444 

Chernobyl, #132 p748 

Childbirth, recovery, #144 p114 

Childbirth, Russia, #129 p319 

Childraising, #130 p507 

Children, academic performance, #130 p473 

Children, alternative medicine, #142 p56 

Children, diarrhea, #133 p850, #135 p1120 

Children, homeopathy, #136 p1256, #143 p32 

Children, iron supplements, #133 p851, #139 p159 

Children, sugar, #147 p13 



Chin, Richard M., M.D., #138 p76 

China, birth defects, #135 p1010 

Chinese herbal medicine, #142 p3, #143 p128, #153 p8 

Chinese herbal medicine, bronchiolitis, #137 p1437 

Chinese herbal medicine, ginseng, #127 p162 

Chinese medicine, education, #135 p1054 

Chiropractic, #132 p793, #132 p796, #138 p30, #139 p111, #141 p7, #143 p28, #149 
p13 

Chiropractic, allergies, #143 p110 

Chiropractic, AMA bias, #129 p379 

Chiropractic, Canada, #132 p814 

Chiropractic, cost savings, #132 p814 

Chiropractic, drug use, #138 p107 

Chiropractic, Gonstead approach, #131 p627 

Chiropractic, nutrition, #154 p32 

Chiropractic, Type II Diabetes Mellitus, #141 p98 

Chlamydia trachomatis infection, #135 p1136 

Chlamydia trachomatis, diagnosis, #139 p162 

Chlorophyll, #133 p835 

Choice in Dying (CID), #126 p118 

Cholesterol, #135 p1073, #139 p98, #145 p98, #150 p105, #155 p106 

Cholesterol, (-)hydroxycitric acid, #133 p854 

Cholesterol, drug therapy, #154 p88 

Cholesterol, essential fatty acids, #148 p138 



Cholesterol, garlic, #150 p28 

Cholesterol, heart disease, #137 p1414 

Cholesterol, PPG, #127 p252 

Cholesterol, suicide, #149 p21 

Cholesterol, tests, #150 p134 

Chromium picolinate, #148 p106, #149 p72, #151 p94 

Chromium picolinate, chromosome damage, #145 p17, #147 p92 

Chromium, blood sugar, #130 p427 

Chromium, insulin resistance, #135 p1021 

Chronic fatigue and immune dysfunction syndrome [See Chronic fatigue syndrome], 
#133 p963 

Chronic fatigue and immune dysfunction syndrome, Greens+, #142 p48 

Chronic fatigue syndrome, #126 p105, #129 p288, #129 p342, #130 p505, #130 p506, 
#133 p963, #145 p20, #154 p42, #155 p36, #155 p143 

Chronic fatigue syndrome, amino acids, #153 p21 

Chronic fatigue syndrome, catalytic converters, #137 p1395 

Chronic fatigue syndrome, DHEA, #136 p1162 

Chronic fatigue syndrome, exercise, #138 p28 

Chronic fatigue syndrome, homeopathy, #132 p767 

Chronic fatigue syndrome, lysine, #155 p12 

Chronic fatigue syndrome, molybdenum, #129 p332 

Chronic fatigue syndrome, ozone, #139 p58 

Chronic fatigue syndrome, symposium, #133 p939 

Chronic fatigue syndrome, vaccinations, #148 p90 



Chronic fatigue, fats, #132 p818 

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, exercise testing, #142 p40 

Chronobiology, #147 p130, #155 p92 

Chymotrypsin, inflammation, #144 p34 

Cimetidine, cancer, #144 p86 

Circadian rhythm, #137 p1357 

Circulatory disorders, enzyme therapy, #137 p1322 

Circumcision, #153 p64, #155 p100 

Cirrhosis, milk thistle, #136 p1282 

Citizens for Health, #144 p16, #147 p132 

"Classic Botanical Reprints III", #131 p558 

Cleaning products, chemicals, #136 p1272 

Clinical ecology, #131 p652 

Clinical trials, #132 p784, #132 p794, #144 p31 

Clinton Health Plan [See Health Security Act], #135 p1086 

Clostridium difficile diarrhea, brewer's yeast, #133 p851 

Clotrimazole, #147 p10 

Cochrane Collaboration Project, alternative treatments, #150 p112 

Coconut oil, #135 p1122, #141 p64, #143 p152 

Coconut oil, anti-obesity effect, #148 p82 

Cod liver oil, #129 p281 

Coenzyme Q10, #131 p662, #139 p66, #148 p120 

Coenzyme Q10, heart, #131 p561, #132 p782, #143 p118 



Coffee enemas, #130 p526, #144 p90 

Coffee enemas, Gerson therapy, #130 p522 

Cola beverages, hypocalcemia, #153 p20 

Colchicine, #144 p31 

Colchicine, asthma, #147 p19 

Colchicine, Peyronie's disease, #151 p28 

Colds, echinacea, #138 p134 

Cole, Dr. Marion (obit), #133 p978 

Coleus forskholii, asthma, #133 p879 

Coleus, glaucoma, #150 p52 

Coley's Mixed Toxins, #133 p908, #137 p1380 

Colgan, Michael, PhD, CCN, #141 p125 

College of Natural Medicine, New Zealand, #129 p324 

Colon cancer, #127 p225 

Colon cancer, beef, #142 p117 

Colon cancer, garlic, #151 p154 

Colon cancer, vitamin D, #153 p97 

Colon cancer, vitamins, #141 p16 

Colon hydrotherapy, #144 p90 

Colonic irrigation, #127 p216 

Colonic motor activity, #144 p50 

Colorectal cancer, quercetin, #135 p1132 

Common cold, home remedies, #129 p319 



Common cold, zinc, #131 p561 

Communication, #135 p1102, #136 p1261 

Complementary medicine, #153 p31 

Complementary medicine, Canada, #132 p696 

Complementary medicine, defense, #135 p1101 

Complementary medicine, Nova Scotia, #137 p1314 

Complementary medicine, scientific research, #136 p1257 

Complementary therapies, Britain, #147 p28 

Compounding, #144 p24, #148 p140 

Computer information service, #133 p974, #145 p146 

Condoms, talc, #145 p146 

Congestive heart failure, ACE, #135 p1013 

Congestive heart failure, coenzyme Q10, #131 p561 

Congestive heart failure, exercise, #144 p30 

Congestive heart failure, hawthorn, #144 p129 

Connective tissue disease, Road Back Foundation, #143 p104 

Connective tissue injury, exercise, #132 p716 

Constipation, senna, #141 p145 

Constitution Party, #137 p1311 

Contact Reflex Analysis, #143 p108 

Contraceptive sponge, #145 p146 

Contraceptives, plants, #129 p325 

Controlled drinking, #153 p8 



Cooter, Dr. Stephan, #129 p332 

Copper, #145 p109, #153 p50 

Copper, vegetarian diet, #154 p29 

Coronary artery bypass surgery, #141 p120 

Coronary artery disease, diet, #139 p15 

Coronary heart disease, #139 p98, #142 p71 

Coronary heart disease, diet, #137 p1414 

Corpus luteum insufficiency, "Vitex agnus castus", #147 p138 

Corticosteroid therapy, #136 p1183 

Coumarin, #129 p310 

Coumarin, lymphedema, #135 p1012 

Cover-ups, Gulf War Syndrome, #148 p18 

Cow's milk, #127 p230, #142 p16, #147 p97 

Coxsackie B virus, #149 p106 

Cranberry juice, pyuria, #132 p829 

Cranberry, urinary tract infection, #132 p827 

Cranial electrostimulation (CES), #147 p60 

Cranial electrotherapy stimulator (CES), FDA, #150 p12 

Crataegus (Hawthorn), #137 p1438 

Crataegus (Hawthorn), cardiovascular disease, #129 p406, #150 p140 

Creatine hydrate, #141 p96 

Cremo, Michael, #142 p60 

Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease, "Mad Cow" disease, #154 p50 



Crib deaths (See also Sudden Infant Death Syndrome), #136 p1231 

Crohn's disease, diet, #142 p28 

Crohn's disease, exercise, #144 p50 

Crohn's disease, fungal mycotoxins, #133 p846 

Cronin, Michael J., ND, #127 p234 

Cuba, health care system, #132 p748, #138 p104, #143 p34 

Cuba, vitamin B deficiency, #138 p18 

Culture, medicine, #151 p124 

Cytokine therapy, #149 p104 

Cytomegalovirus (CMV), #138 p94 

D-glutamic acid, #149 p91 

Dairy food, ankylosing spondylitis, #141 p17 

Dairy food, calcium, #142 p17 

Death, #126 p118, #132 p795 

Deep Diaphragmatic Breathing (DDB), asthma, #133 p856 

Degenerative joint disease, nutrition, #148 p80 

Dehydration, #131 p644 

Dehydration, asthma, #151 p9 

Dehydration, joint pain, #149 p101 

Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), #155 p128 

Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), Dioscorea, #155 p102 

Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), benign prostatic hyperplasia, #155 p103 

Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), memory, #130 p420 



Dehydroepiandrosterone [See DHEA], #141 p15 

Delta-6-Desaturase (D6D), #142 p71 

Dementia, aluminum, #127 p144 

Dementia, Ginkgo biloba, #133 p980 

Dental fillings, #129 p394, #153 p9 

Dentistry, CA Dental Materials Fact Sheet, #129 p394 

Dentistry, toxic-free, #145 p91 

Depression, #127 p219 

Depression, drug reaction, #148 p121 

Depression, exercise, #141 p26, #155 p26 

Depression, Ginkgo biloba, #126 p124, #133 p981, #139 p22 

Depression, homeopathy, #154 p34 

Depression, ketoconazole, #145 p33 

Depression, St. John's Wort, #141 p145, #153 p125 

Depression, Stabilium, #145 p95 

Depression, yohimbine, #153 p21 

Dermatitis, chamomile, #126 p125 

Dermatitis, Chinese herbs, #149 p124 

Dermatomyositis, homeopathy, #148 p45 

Dermatron, toxin testing, #130 p479 

Designer foods, #136 p1170 

Detoxification, #149 p40, #154 p19 

Detoxification, fasting, #153 p84 



Detoxification, Mayr therapy, #130 p456 

Detoxification, sauna, #143 p44 

Developmental delays, antibiotics, #147 p9 

Developmental delays, sleep, #149 p70 

DHEA (dehydroepiandrosterone), #136 p1162, #136 p1166, #141 p15, #148 p120 

DHEA, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, #137 p1374 

DHEA, arrest, #151 p118 

DHEA, cancer, #154 p28 

DHEA, corticosteroids, #145 p32 

DHEA, dosage, #144 p100 

DHEA, Emprise dioscorea, #150 p96 

DHEA, heart disease, #136 p1166 

DHEA, yam, #147 p106, #150 p97, #151 p94 

Diabetes, #147 p86 

Diabetes, alternative medicine, #133 p919, #141 p17 

Diabetes, bitter melon, #130 p547 

Diabetes, chiropractic, #141 p98 

Diabetes, diarrhea, #131 p623 

Diabetes, exercise, #131 p564 

Diabetes, fenugreek seeds, #135 p1133 

Diabetes, fish oil, #153 p20 

Diabetes, ginseng, #154 p140 

Diabetes, guar gum, #129 p407 



Diabetes, licorice, #130 p421 

Diabetes, magnesium, #137 p1321 

Diabetes, ozone therapy, #143 p34 

Diabetes, vitamin C, #154 p10 

Diabetic neuropathy, nandrolone, #143 p140 

Diabetic peripheral polyneuropathy, #137 p1400 

Diabetic retinopathy, #153 p72 

Diabetic retinopathy, nutrition, #154 p66 

Diabetic trophic disorders, stinkhorn mushroom, #135 p1058, #138 p82 

Diagnosis, #129 p281 

Diagnosis, assessing terrain, #143 p9 

Diagnosis, eye surface temperature, #141 p14 

Diagnosis, functional medicine, #147 p93 

Diagnosis, symptom questionnaires, #145 p102 

Dialysis, self-assessment, #154 p39 

Diet, #154 p146 

Diet pills, #143 p129, #155 p62 

Diet, alcohol craving, #135 p1014 

Diet, Budwig, #136 p1259 

Diet, cancer, #136 p1260 

Diet, low-fat, #155 p137 

Diet, low-salt, #149 p22 

Diet, native, #139 p1 



Diet, SIDS, #136 p1231 

Diet, wheat-free, #154 p118 

Diet, zone diet, #155 p124 

Dietary Supplement Health & Education Act, #131 p587, #132 p710, #133 p842, #135 
p1003, #135 p1119, #137 p1295, #137 p1298, #138 p132, #142 p146, #153 p123, #154 
p6 

Dietary Supplement Health & Education Act, NHA citizens petition, #143 p22 

Dietary Supplement Health & Education Act, drawbacks, #137 p1306, #138 p14 

Dietary Supplement Health & Education Act, lobbying, #127 p213 

Diethylstilbestrol (DES), #138 p138 

Digestive dysregulation, #131 p568 

Dimethylglycine (DMG), #127 p209 

Dioscorea, #147 p106, #150 p96, #151 p94, #155 p100, #155 p102 

"Dioscorea", Mannatech/Emprise, #154 p76 

Direct AIDS Alternatives Information Resources (DAAIR), #129 p351 

"Dirty Medicine", #143 p103 

"Dirty Medicine", censorship, #131 p587, #132 p696, #133 p912 

Disciplinary actions, prevention, #132 p822 

Disease, Hulda Clark, #153 p86, #154 p56 

Disease, parasites/pollutants, #150 p133 

Disseminated Intravascular Coagulation, #141 p30 

Diverticular disease, exercise, #144 p50 

Dizziness, #131 p625 

DMSO, #145 p80, #151 p29 



DMSO, chelation, #137 p1401 

Doctor-patient relationship, #130 p483, #138 p44, #139 p79, #150 p9 

Domestic violence, #133 p939, #136 p1242 

Double blind studies, #137 p1368, #145 p112 

Dow Corning Corporation, bankruptcy, #147 p146 

Dreaming, nutrients, #137 p1357 

Driving, drug side-effects, #131 p629 

Drowning, Heimlich maneuver, #143 p18 

Drug abuse, alternative medicine center, #139 p16 

Drug addiction, detoxification, #154 p19 

Drug addiction, Swiss treatment, #150 p11 

Drug fraud, Asia, #129 p307 

Drug reactions, #143 p11 

Drugs, driving, #131 p629 

Drugs, importation, #133 p945 

Drugs, safety, #143 p11 

Dry eye, benzalkonium chloride, #148 p64 

Duesberg, Peter, PhD, #132 p775 

Dysbiosis, #151 p86, #153 p21 

Dyspepsia, fluoridated water, #148 p52 

E-mail, #142 p22 

E-mail, patient support, #153 p8 

E.coli, #141 p129 



Earaches, #138 p118 

Earthquakes, nuclear tests, #151 p25 

Eating disorders, nutrition, #148 p70 

Ebola, #145 p22 

Ebola virus, selenium, #153 p12 

Echinacea, #136 p1143, #138 p134, #144 p80, #147 p98, #151 p155 

Eclampsia, #132 p714 

Eclectic medicine, #147 p98, #147 p119, #149 p112 

Eclosion EPEX biofeedback device, WA state, #145 p82 

Economy, #141 p124 

Eczema, fish oil, #130 p420 

EDTA chelation therapy, #130 p538, #135 p1118 

EDTA chelation therapy, California, #139 p20, #139 p108, #139 p109, #139 p154 

EDTA chelation therapy, Danish study, #136 p1218 

EDTA chelation therapy, DMSO, #137 p1401 

EDTA chelation therapy, FDA safety study, #139 p19 

EDTA chelation therapy, hemochromatosis, #133 p914 

EDTA chelation therapy, Israel, #133 p913 

EDTA chelation therapy, New Zealand trial, #138 p97 

EDTA chelation therapy, peripheral vascular disease, #132 p722 

EDTA chelation therapy, scientific studies, #130 p475, #131 p617 

EDTA chelation therapy, unproven claims, #131 p617 

Education, #136 p1251 



Eggs, #150 p46 

Eicosanoid-control diet, #141 p56 

Eicosanoids, #141 p56 

Elastic energy, #137 p1424 

Elderly, #127 p246 

Elderly, exercise, #136 p1166, #139 p36 

Elderly, hunger, #144 p114 

Elderly, immune function, #149 p20 

Elderly, music therapy, #143 p25 

Elderly, prescription drugs, #155 p139 

Elderly, self-care, #148 p16 

Elderly, services, #148 p106 

Elderly, supplements, #136 p1166 

Electricity, breast cancer, #137 p1440 

Electroacupuncture, #135 p1100 

Electroconvulsive therapy, vitamin B3, #147 p30 

Electrolytes, #148 p125 

Electromagnetic fields, #136 p1214 

Electromagnetic fields, breast cancer, #135 p1012 

Electromagnetic pollution, #132 p773 

Electromagnetic therapy, bone tumors, #127 p198 

Electromagnetic therapy, HIV, #130 p470 

Electromagnetic therapy, pain, #127 p198 



Electronic muscle tester, #139 p94 

Electrotherapy, cancer, #144 p10 

Elekiban magnetic devices, #126 p116 

Eli Lilly & Co., Prozac settlement, #147 p100 

Elimination, #135 p1035 

ELISA test, food allergies, #144 p74 

Elsasser, Dr. Stephen, #145 p1 

Embezzlement, #151 p122 

Embezzling, #154 p77 

Embryo research, #139 p5 

Embryonic extracts, #147 p74 

Emord, Jonathan, #136 p1164 

Emotional trauma, homeopathy, #137 p1412 

Emprise International, #150 p96 

Emprise International, marketing system, #147 p106 

Encephalopathy, vaccination, #147 p114 

Endometrial cancer, alternative therapies, #143 p62 

Endometriosis, #132 p829, #133 p984 

Endurance athletes, GI complaints, #144 p50 

Endurance, exercise, #155 p30 

Enemas, #127 p216 

Energy, #147 p113 

Energy medicine, #141 p102, #143 p103, #148 p34 



England, travel, #144 p1 

"Enterococcus faecium", probiotics, #142 p97 

Enuresis (bedwetting), #141 p17 

Environment, fluoride, #148 p52 

Environment, public health, #144 p20 

Environmental hormones, #135 p1008, #143 p24 

Environmental illness [See also (Multiple) chemical sensitivity], #131 p616, #136 p1258 

Environmental illness, children, #130 p473, #149 p8 

Environmental illness, fragrances, #132 p765 

Environmental illness, household products, #132 p772 

Environmental illness, WA state, #130 p434, #130 p479 

Environmental medicine, #126 p110, #130 p479, #139 p106, #143 p131, #143 p138, 
#144 p110 

Environmental medicine [See also clinical ecology], #131 p652 

Environmental medicine, Canada, #142 p138, #148 p13, #154 p24, #155 p116 

Environmental medicine, children, #141 p106 

Environmental medicine, lawsuit prevention, #148 p115 

Environmental pollution, #137 p1409, #154 p123 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), fluoride, #131 p585 

Environmental toxins, conception & birth, #143 p115 

Enzyme therapy, #136 p1183, #137 p1408, #139 p38, #142 p76, #147 p24 

Enzyme therapy, AIDS, #139 p30 

Enzyme therapy, cancer, #148 p30 

Enzyme therapy, circulatory disorders, #137 p1322 



Enzyme therapy, musculoskeletal problems, #144 p34, #148 p83 

Enzyme therapy, soft tissue injuries, #145 p48 

Eosinophilia-myalgia syndrome, #135 p996, #135 p1112 

Eosinophilia-myalgia syndrome, tryptophan, #133 p964 

Eosinophilic granuloma, calf thymus extract, #147 p74 

Ephedra (Ma Huang), #151 p154 

Ephedra (Ma Huang), FDA, #144 p16 

Ephedrine, #155 p62 

Epilepsy, food sensitivity, #145 p109 

Epilepsy, vitamin E, #131 p561 

Erectile impotence, ginkgo, #148 p144 

Esophageal cancer, Alternariol, #139 p88 

Essential fatty acids, #133 p920, #136 p1259, #148 p138 

Essential fatty acids, coronary heart disease, #142 p71 

Essential fatty acids, deficiency, #143 p89 

Essential fatty acids, rheumatoid arthritis, #130 p422 

Essential Metabolics Analysis, #132 p728, #133 p881, #135 p1023 

Ester-C, #145 p115 

Estriol, #133 p851 

Estrogen, #141 p64 

Estrogen therapy, #131 p555, #133 p851, #149 p109 

Estrogen therapy, asthma, #151 p158 

Estrogen therapy, ovarian cancer, #147 p19 



Estrogen therapy, systemic lupus erythematosus, #145 p33 

Estrogenic chemicals, #143 p24 

Ethics, #136 p1253 

Eucalyptus oil, headache, #154 p138 

Euphrasia, homeopathy, #137 p1324 

Evening primrose oil, mastalgia, #145 p141 

Evening primrose oil, osteoporosis, #154 p139 

Evening primrose oil, vulval dystrophy, #132 p829 

Evers, H. Ray, MD, #129 p398, #130 p538, #131 p646, #132 p700 

Evolution, #130 p508 

Evolutionary medicine, #150 p130 

Exachol, #131 p676 

Excitotoxins, #133 p952 

Exercise, #153 p112, #155 p42 

Exercise testing, #142 p40 

Exercise, amino acid supplements, #143 p30 

Exercise, arthritis, #130 p424 

Exercise, breast cancer, #137 p1440 

Exercise, breathing, #154 p36 

Exercise, cancer, #144 p42 

Exercise, connective tissue, #132 p716 

Exercise, COPD patients, #133 p856 
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Passive tobacco smoke, vitamin C, #133 p850 

Patient care, capitation contract, #138 p46 

Patient compliance, bribes, #138 p44 

Patient education, #139 p14 

Patient responsibility, #131 p633 

Patient rights, #138 p20 

Patient Self-Determination Act, #138 p46 

Pau D'Arco, #141 p145 

Pauling, Linus, #127 p228, #135 p1092, #154 p81 

Pauling, Linus (obit), #135 p991 

Peat moss bibs, radiation, #137 p1388 

Peer-review process, #144 p101, #147 p4, #148 p82 

Pelvic adhesions, prevention, #151 p158 

Pelvic dysfunction, #137 p1424, #138 p40 

Pelvic inflammatory disease, lab tests, #127 p210 



Pemoline, #148 p48 

Peppermint oil, headache, #154 p138 

Peptic ulcer, DMSO, #151 p29 

Peptide Interception Therapy, #137 p1419 

Perfume, #145 p125 

Perineal discomfort, lavender oil, #148 p142 

Periodontal disease, prickly ash bark, #136 p1165 

Peripheral vascular disease, EDTA, #132 p722 

Permeable gut, degenerative joint disease, #148 p80 

Pertussis vaccine, #145 p104, #148 p90 

Pervasive developmental disorder (PDD), #138 p98 

Pesticides, #130 p473, #135 p1008, #153 p115 

Pesticides, breast cancer, #135 p1009, #136 p1224 

Pesticides, food, #141 p125 

Pesticides, golf courses, #154 p10 

Peyronie's disease, colchicine, #151 p28 

pHlevels, #143 p9 

pHlevels, assessment, #142 p34 

pHlevels, urine & salivary, #143 p98 

Phantom pains, proliferative injections, #147 p94 

Pharmaceutical ads, #126 p116, #138 p110 

Pharmaceutical companies, Disease state management, #147 p28 

Pharmaceutical companies, FDA, #129 p327 



Pharmaceutical companies, health care, #131 p631 

Pharmaceutical companies, review articles, #155 p27 

Pharmaceutical drugs, alternatives, #135 p1096 

Pharmaceutical drugs, elderly, #155 p139 

Pharmaceutical drugs, FDA, #136 p1161 

Pharmaceutical drugs, iatrogenic illness, #135 p1074, #136 p1241 

Pharmaceutical drugs, marketing, #139 p15 

Pharmaceutical drugs, pricing, #142 p21 

Pharmaceutical drugs, testing, #136 p1167 

Pharmaceutical industry, #132 p713 

Pharmaceutical marketing, #149 p18 

Pharmacists, managed care organizations, #150 p26 

Pharmacists, phytomedicine courses, #148 p10 

Pharmacoeconomics, #155 p22 

Pharmacy Compounding Preservation Act, #141 p140, #144 p24, #148 p20, #148 p140 

Pharmacy from the Rainforest, #141 p7 

Phenothiazines, silymarin, #144 p128 

Phenylalanine, vitiligo, #141 p16 

Phenylketonuria (PKU), #138 p119 

Pheromones, #151 p28 

Phosphatidyl serine, #151 p9 

Phosphatidyl serine, brain function, #150 p136 

Photon therapy, #142 p108 



Photopheresis, #147 p66 

"Phyllanthus amarus", hepatitis B, #130 p547, #148 p143 

Physician Heal Thyself Conference, #142 p14 

Physician, income, #154 p38 

Physicians for Social Responsibility, #144 p20 

Physicians, alternative therapies, #135 p1008 

Physicians, income, #127 p231 

Physicians, stress, #139 p14 

Physicians, women, #135 p1010 

Phytochemicals, #136 p1170 

Phytohormones, #142 p118, #148 p28 

Phytomedicine, homestudy courses, #148 p10 

Phytotherapy, #130 p421, #131 p558 

Phytotherapy, resources, #138 p135, #139 p158 

Phytotherapy, Traditional Chinese Medicine, #142 p3 

Picolinic acid, #147 p92 

"Picrorrhiza kurroa", #142 p88 

Pill binders, #149 p89 

"Piper methysticum" (Kava), #143 p84 

Pituitary adenoma, #147 p101 

Pixley, Charles, FDA raid, #137 p1311 

Placebos, #145 p112, #145 p114, #154 p90 

Plant remedies, homeopathy, #144 p36 



Pleomorphism, #127 p190, #148 p100 

Policosanol (PPG), cholesterol, #127 p252 

Polio vaccine, #127 p190, #133 p957, #148 p93 

Poliomyelitis, #147 p22 

Pollution, clean energy, #147 p113 

Polycythemia Vera, #151 p98 

Polyphenols, #129 p310, #130 p436 

Popcorn, movie theaters, #135 p1122 

Porphyria, #151 p98, #153 p80 

Porphyria, multiple chemical sensitivity, #144 p72 

Porphyrinuria, #149 p99 

Post-polio syndrome, #144 p112, #145 p112, #147 p22 

Post-thrombotic syndome, #137 p1322 

Post-traumatic stress disorder, #142 p154 

Power, health, #135 p1009 

Practice development strategies, #133 p932 

Practitioner Database, DHHS, #138 p14 

Prairie voles, #136 p1165 

Pravastatin, heart disease, #154 p88 

Prayer, #154 p114 

Preconception care, environmental toxins, #143 p115 

Pregnancy tests, #135 p1136 

Pregnancy, caffeine, #129 p281 



Pregnancy, fats, #149 p52, #150 p98 

Pregnancy, nutrition, #148 p27 

Pregnancy, smoking, #139 p162 

Pregnancy, supplements, #145 p111 

Pregnancy, toxemia, #136 p1230 

Premarin, animal cruelty, #136 p1250 

Premature infants, #135 p1009 

Premenstrual syndrome (PMS), "Vitex agnus-castus", #132 p826 

Premenstrual syndrome (PMS), alcohol, #145 p146 

Premenstrual syndrome (PMS), charting system, #147 p146 

Premenstrual syndrome (PMS), diet, #142 p30, #151 p29 

Premenstrual syndrome (PMS), Ginkgo biloba, #133 p981 

Premenstrual syndrome (PMS), magnesium, #143 p26 

Premenstrual syndrome (PMS), Traditional Chinese Medicine, #138 p76, #139 p40 

Prescription drugs, natural alternatives, #135 p1096 

Preserving Family Health Care Choice & Provider Fairness Act, #147 p12 

Preventive medicine, #155 p119 

Price-Pottenger Nutrition Foundation, #139 p8 

Primary care, #154 p39 

Primary care, practitioners, #141 p78 

Prime Plus, adaptogen formulas, #132 p751 

Privacy, IRS, #141 p124 

Privitera, James, MD, #139 p115 



Probiotics, #129 p318, #147 p89 

Probiotics, British raid, #129 p309 

Probiotics, fructose oligosaccharides, #132 p712 

Probiotics, infants & elderly, #132 p746 

Probiotics, production, #136 p1199 

Probiotics, taxonomy, #136 p1199 

Probucol, #130 p436 

Procaine, #147 p94 

Procysteine, #133 p885 

Produce, waxes, #154 p22 

Progesterone, #129 p370, #148 p132, #153 p68, #154 p142 

Progesterone, administration of, #133 p850 

Progesterone, cream, #155 p100 

Progesterone, oral, #136 p1234, #138 p84, #139 p85 

Progesterone, osteoporosis, #133 p900 

Progestins, #131 p555 

Progestins, synthetic, #139 p85 

Prolactin, "Vitex agnus castus", #147 p138 

Proliferative injections, #147 p94 

Prolotherapy, back pain, #139 p72 

Prolotherapy, TMJ, #151 p111 

Prolotherapy, wrist injuries, #155 p103 

Proscar, #131 p662 



Prostaglandins, #131 p622 

Prostate cancer, animal fat, #129 p394 

Prostate cancer, homeopathy, #149 p84 

Prostate cancer, Milken's consortium, #148 p16 

Prostate cancer, soy, #136 p1166 

Prostate-specific antigen testing, #139 p22 

Protein code, #137 p1419 

Protein, exercise, #143 p30 

Provera, #138 p87 

Provings, #131 p578, #155 p140 

Provings, homeopathy, #144 p77 

Prozac, #130 p534, #133 p960, #136 p1166 

Prozac, settlement, #147 p100 

Prudden, John F., MD, #150 p21 

Psoriasis, capsaicin, #130 p546 

Psychedelics, #151 p10 

Psychiatric disorders, Vitamin B3, #147 p30 

Psychiatry, #133 p960 

Psychological stress, mineral patterns, #153 p50 

Psychologists, pharmaceutical drugs, #154 p24 

Psychoneuroimmunology, trace mineral analysis, #153 p50 

Public health, #144 p20 

Pure Synergy, #149 p62 



Pycnogenol, #137 p1383, #142 p146, #148 p111, #155 p26 

Pycnogenol, ALS, #137 p1374 

Pyoderma gangrenosum, colchicine, #144 p31 

Pyridoxine, #137 p1357 

Pyridoxine (B 6), asthma, #133 p879 

"QiGong", #127 p135, #127 p156, #129 p296, #130 p460, #136 p1238, #138 p76, #142 
p18 

"Qigong", #155 p142 

"QiGong", PMS, #141 p40 

Quackbusters, #142 p134, #147 p102 

Quackbusters, chiropractic, #137 p1314 

Quackbusters, homeopathy, #137 p1307 

Quackbusting organizations, #130 p415 

Quackery, #126 p116, #127 p213, #129 p403, #138 p1, #155 p125 

Quantum physics, medicine, #130 p446 

Quercetin, #135 p1132 

Quercetin, absorption, #154 p28 

Radiation, peat moss, #137 p1388 

Radioactive contamination, breast cancer, #144 p58 

Randolph, Dr. Theron, #139 p106 

Randolph, Theron G., MD (obituary), #154 p4 

Raw milk, #148 p134 

RDAs, #155 p12 

Rea, William, M.D., #133 p852 



Rebounding exercise, #144 p42 

Recycling, #127 p252 

Red Alaskan Dulse, oropharyngeal conditions, #127 p220 

Referrals, #155 p129 

Reflexology, #138 p130, #149 p111 

Remedies, mineral, #139 p32 

Remifemin, menopause, #155 p80 

Renal stones, #127 p143, #127 p225 

Renal stones, magnesium, #129 p280 

Research Council for Complementary Medicine, #143 p20 

Research, drug testing, #136 p1167 

Resonance homeopathy, #131 p567, #138 p13, #142 p108 

Resonance homeopathy, pathogenic fungi, #144 p124 

Respiratory distress syndrome, iodine/selenium, #149 p30 

Restenosis, fish oil, #127 p142 

"Rethinking AIDS", #138 p18 

Revici, Emanuel, MD, #130 p497, #130 p531 

Rheumatoid arthritis, Bingham, Dr. Robert, #136 p1276 

Rheumatoid arthritis, diet, #129 p282, #131 p560 

Rheumatoid arthritis, enzyme therapy, #142 p76, #150 p32 

Rheumatoid arthritis, essential fatty acids, #130 p422 

Rheumatoid arthritis, exercise, #130 p424 

Rheumatoid arthritis, fibromyalgia, #145 p93 



Rheumatoid arthritis, GLA, #127 p266 

Rheumatoid arthritis, minocycline, #145 p111 

Rheumatoid arthritis, mycoplasma theory, #141 p132 

Rheumatoid arthritis, nutrition, #154 p26 

Rheumatoid arthritis, tetracycline, #143 p104 

Rheumatoid disease, #150 p76 

Rheumatoid disease, candidiasis, #138 p64 

Rice bran oil, processing, #141 p16 

Rife energy frequencies, #142 p127 

Rife therapy, #133 p918 

Rio Caliente Spa & Mineral Hot Springs, #131 p588 

Ritalin, #155 p107 

Rivera, Jose A., MD, #148 p106 

Robust Health European Spa, #130 p481 

Rochlitz Heart Integration Exercises, #133 p959, #139 p90, #139 p128 

Root canals, #129 p369 

Root canals, LASER, #130 p488 

Rosacea, #137 p1368 

Roy, Dr.Radha R., nuclear physics, #132 p769 

Royal jelly, #155 p120 

Rubics, #133 p858 

"Saccharomyces boulardii", #145 p62 

Sacroiliac joint, #138 p40, #139 p72, #142 p42 



Sacroiliac joint pain, acupuncture, #144 p88 

Salivary pH test, #138 p88, #155 p109 

Salk, Dr. Jonas, #148 p93 

Salt, #142 p122 

Sauna, #143 p44 

Saw palmetto, #141 p144 

Saw palmetto, benign prostatic hyperplasia, #136 p1226, #144 p129 

Scar tissue, neural therapy, #144 p96 

Schauss, Alexander G., PhD, #151 p14 

Schistosomiasis, #129 p319 

Schizophrenia, adrenochrome hypothesis, #151 p52 

Schizophrenia, fungus, #131 p658, #142 p118, #145 p109 

Schizophrenia, niacin, #155 p56 

Schizophrenia, nutrition, #132 p732, #144 p52, #154 p26 

Schizophrenia, vitamin C, #151 p29 

Schizophrenia, vitamin D/black people, #144 p84 

Schuman, Rosetta, #129 p320, #147 p109 

Science, #133 p906, #150 p118 

Science, education, #136 p1251 

Science, new disciplines, #141 p116 

Scientific articles, xeroxing, #141 p13 

Scientific dishonesty, #136 p1218 

Scientific literature, misrepresentation, #144 p76 



Scientific research, #139 p106, #151 p120 

Scientific research, complementary therapies, #136 p1257 

Scientific research, politics, #135 p996, #143 p71 

Scientific suppression, politics, #130 p501 

Scleroderma, #151 p98, #154 p77 

Sclerotherapy [See Prolotherapy], #155 p103 

Scurvy, limes, #136 p1227 

Scurvy, smoking, #136 p1228 

"Scutellaria baicalensis", HIV, #144 p80 

Seasonal Affective Disorder, #136 p1189 

Sebaceous cysts, DMSO, #137 p1379 

Sedentary life, health, #144 p50 

Sedentism, #155 p42 

Seizures, aspartame, #130 p480 

Selenium, deficiency, #153 p12 

Selenium, infant T3 levels, #149 p30 

Self-care, #149 p108 

Self-healing, #145 p120 

Semen, nutrition, #147 p110 

Senile dementia, l-acetylcarnitine, #141 p16 

Senile dementia, ozone therapy, #143 p34 

Senility, brain steroids, #141 p64 

Sensor pad, #155 p156 



Sensorineural-type ear disorders, enzymes, #133 p860 

Sensory-motor amnesia, #136 p1207 

Serotonin, #155 p154 

Sewage treatment, Mexico, #154 p21 

Sex, nutrition, #147 p110 

Sexual abuse, #142 p154 

Sexual guilt, homeopathy, #142 p46 

Sexuality, #129 p370, #141 p46 

Sexually transmitted diseases, #142 p21 

Sexually transmitted diseases, lesbians, #150 p144 

Shared Decision Making Programs (SDPs), #139 p14 

Shark cartilage, #126 p116, #132 p761, #132 p782, #133 p864, #133 p906, #135 
p1041, #136 p1240, #137 p1400, #147 p74, #151 p96, #153 p40, #153 p44, #154 p79 

Shark cartilage, cancer, #129 p349, #131 p609 

Shark cartilage, CarTCell, #139 p89 

Shark cartilage, clinical trials, #148 p103 

Shark embryo cells, #135 p1054 

Shelton, Dr. Herbert, #135 p1035 

Shiitake mushroom, #151 p10 

Short-day brain stress, #141 p64 

Showa Denko K.K., tryptophan, #135 p1112, #136 p1268 

Showa Denko, K.K., tryptophan, #133 p964 

Siberian ginseng ("Eleuthrococcus senticossus"), #129 p304 

Sick airplane syndrome, #139 p58 



Sick building syndrome, #145 p122 

Sick school syndrome, #130 p473, #149 p8, #151 p94 

Sickle cell anemia, folic acid, #144 p32 

Sickle cell anemia, hydroxyurea, #143 p105 

Sickle cell anemia, ozone therapy, #138 p48, #143 p34 

Sickle cell anemia, vitamin E, #132 p738 

Silica, #141 p19 

Silicone gel breast implants, #147 p146 

Silicone implants, #155 p50 

"Silybum marianum" [See also Silymarin], #136 p1282 

Silymarin, #144 p128 

Sjogren's syndrome, #155 p26 

Sleep, #150 p120 

Sleep, growth hormone, #149 p70 

Sleep, melatonin, #136 p1189 

Sleeping aid, valerian, #126 p124 

Slipped discs, alternative treatments, #153 p100 

Slipping clutch syndrome, sacroiliac joint, #139 p72 

Smell, appetite, #143 p90 

Smell, nutrient testing, #135 p1080 

Smell, nutritional deficiencies, #133 p954 

Smell, psychological effects, #143 p90 

Smells, #145 p94 



Smith, Penelope, #135 p1102 

Smoking, #133 p943 

Smoking cessation, ascorbic acid aerosol, #148 p27 

Smoking, passive, #144 p31 

Smoking, scurvy, #136 p1228 

Smoking, tooth loss, #143 p24 

Social policy, health, #143 p123 

Soft tissue injuries, metabolic effects, #153 p26 

Software, natural health, #143 p16 

Soil nutrients, #143 p106 

Somatics, #135 p1035, #136 p1207 

Somatomedins (insulin-like growth factors), #145 p39 

Sonoclot Coagulation Analyzer, #141 p30 

Southwest College of Naturopathic Medicine & Health Sciences, #127 p234, #131 p651, 
#137 p1419, #151 p14 

Soybean solution, #133 p874 

Soybeans, #145 p146 

Soybeans, cancer, #136 p1166, #136 p1216 

Soybeans, iron, #151 p28 

Spa treatment, Dr. John Kellogg, #138 p124 

Specific Carbohydrate Diet, #127 p240 

Sperm, l-carnitine, #153 p20 

Spiritual quest, folk high school, #142 p127 

Spirituality, #154 p119 



Spirulina, #144 p125 

Spontaneous healing, #127 p243, #132 p775 

Spontaneous remission, #139 p124, #143 p18, #147 p115 

Sports injury, horse chestnut, #129 p407 

Sports medicine, enzyme therapy, #142 p76, #144 p34, #145 p48 

St. John's Wort, depression, #141 p145, #153 p125 

Stabilium, anxiety/depression, #145 p95 

"Staphysagria", homeopathy, #142 p46 

Stem cells, #139 p4 

Stinkhorn mushroom ("Phallus impudicus"), #135 p1058, #138 p82 

"Stramonium", #145 p36 

Stress incontinence, #139 p93 

Stress, adaptogens, #132 p751 

Stress, cranial elctrostimulation, #147 p60 

Strontium, #144 p58 

Structural integration, #136 p1186 

Substance abuse, #151 p158 

Subtle energy, Monterey Institute, #133 p958 

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS), #136 p1231 

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS), infant formula, #154 p62, #155 p105 

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS), iodine/selenium, #149 p30 

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS), iron, #132 p762, #141 p92 

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS), thiamine, #139 p88 



Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS), vaccines, #133 p957, #147 p114 

Sugar, #144 p85, #153 p98 

Sugar, child physiological reaction, #147 p13 

Sugar, chromium, #130 p427 

Sugar, hyperactivity, #131 p608 

Sugar, irritable bowel syndrome, #142 p28 

Sugar, violence, #141 p104 

Suicidal child, homeopathy, #145 p36 

Suicide, cholesterol, #149 p21 

"Sulphuric acid", #147 p27 

Sunlamps, melanoma, #142 p29 

Sunlight, #155 p83 

Sunlight, quantum energy, #143 p135 

Sunspots, war, #127 p214 

Superoxide dismutase (SOD), #139 p48, #149 p116 

Superoxide dismutase (SOD), ALS, #137 p1374 

Supplementation, #148 p109, #151 p16, #153 p110 

Supplements, #155 p134 

Supplements, bias against, #133 p842, #137 p1321 

Supplements, cost, #135 p1079 

Supplements, European dosage recommendations, #148 p97 

Supplements, FDA, #131 p662 

Supplements, international regulations, #153 p13 



Supplements, labels, #149 p122 

Supplements, legislation, #127 p232, #129 p380, #130 p431, #131 p666, #131 p676, 
#136 p1215, #137 p1298, #137 p1306, #141 p138 

Supplements, malignant cell growth, #154 p98 

Supplements, media, #143 p125 

Supplements, pollutants, #130 p479 

Supplements, Tennessee sales tax, #145 p106 

Supplements, UN world standards, #150 p115 

Suppliers, internet, #155 p20 

Surgery, supplements, #145 p109 

Sweat lodge, #143 p44 

Swimming, weight loss, #129 p284 

Sympathetic nerve activity, exercise, #135 p1015 

Sympathetic nervous system, iris, #136 p1153 

Synchrometer, #145 p130 

Synchronzyme BioEnergetic Kit, #135 p1050 

Synthetic food, #129 p388 

Syphilis, malaria therapy, #149 p11 

T-cells, beta-carotene, #144 p31 

Tahoma Clinic, Dr. Jonathan Wright, #138 p4 

Tai chi, #154 p142 

Tamoxifen, bone density, #147 p146 

Tamoxifen, cancer, #130 p472 

"Taraxacum", #153 p29 



Taraxein, #145 p109 

"Tarentula", #148 p45 

Taste and Smell Research Foundation, #143 p90 

Taste stimulation, hyperactivity, #131 p608 

Taurine, leg cramps, #149 p21 

Taxation, #129 p386 

Taylor, Lawrence H., prosecution, #132 p694 

Tea tree oil, onychomycosis, #141 p144 

Tea tree oil, tinea pedis, #126 p125 

Tears, homeopathy, #137 p1324 

Teenage violence, sugar, #141 p104 

Telepathy, #135 p1102, #136 p1261 

Terfenadine, ketoconazole, #133 p962 

Terrain, assessment, #143 p9 

Testosterone, #149 p16 

Testosterone, postmenopause, #155 p161 

Tetanus vaccinations, T-helper lymphocytes, #148 p90 

Therapeutic Massage and Bodywork, national certification, #149 p10 

Therapeutic Touch, #142 p146, #148 p34 

Thermometry, #132 p829 

Thorazine, #148 p108 

Thrombolytic drugs, #136 p1164 

Thromboplastin (tissue factor), #141 p30 



Thymu-Skin, hair loss, #150 p68 

Thymus preparations, AIDS, #145 p52 

Thyroid, #155 p154 

Thyroid hormone, peripheral resistance, #147 p18 

Thyroid problem, homeopathy, #149 p24 

Thyroid, incontinence, #139 p93 

Tierra Marketing, raid, #138 p4 

"Tiger Tribe", #147 p10 

Tinea pedis, tea tree oil, #126 p125 

Tinnitus, #133 p860, #145 p22 

Tinnitus, homeopathy, #136 p1235 

TMJ, #131 p627, #151 p111 

Tobacco, #142 p130 

Tobacco industry, #133 p943, #153 p9 

Tobacco, glaucoma, #150 p52 

Tomatoes, digestive tract cancers, #139 p23 

Tooth decay, fluoride, #135 p1128 

Tooth decay, xylitol, #133 p962 

Tooth loss, smoking, #143 p24 

Touch for Health, #147 p117 

Tourette's Syndrome, #142 p32 

"Townsend Letter for Doctors & Patients", #147 p4, #148 p82, #150 p9, #150 p97, #150 
p98, #154 p3, #155 p120 

"Townsend Letter for Doctors & Patients", Index 1995, #154 p126 



"Townsend Letter for Doctors & Patients", peer-review, #150 p98, #151 p96 

"Townsend Letter for Doctors", #126 p6, #127 p138, #129 p277, #129 p348, #131 p628, 
#132 p778, #133 p911, #135 p994, #136 p1216, #136 p1235, #139 p92, #141 p117, 
#142 p112, #143 p102, #144 p94 

"Townsend Letter for Doctors", advertising, #135 p1079, #136 p1235, #136 p1248, 
#137 p1379, #141 p116 

"Townsend Letter for Doctors", index, #127 p253, #139 p132 

"Townsend Letter for Doctors", peer-review, #144 p101, #149 p70 

"Townsend Letter for Doctors", printing ink, #145 p94 

Toxemia, #139 p96 

Toxemia, pregnancy, #132 p714 

Toxic metals, #137 p1409 

Toxic metals, dementia, #136 p1177 

Toxic metals, violent behavior, #137 p1328 

Trace mineral analysis, psychoneuroimmunology, #153 p50 

Trace minerals, #148 p125 

Trace Minerals Research, FDA lawsuit, #143 p23 

Trace minerals, DMSO application, #135 p1061 

Trace minerals, exercise, #151 p34 

Trachenberg, Alan I., MD, MPH, #139 p154 

Traco Labs Inc., raid/litigation, #138 p109 

Traco Labs, Inc., raid/litigation, #138 p4 

Traditional Chinese Medicine, #130 p460, #132 p793 

Traditional Chinese Medicine, PMS, #138 p76, #139 p40 

Traditional Chinese Medicine, herbs, #143 p128 



Trans-fatty acids, #133 p920, #150 p46 

Trans-fatty acids, heart disease, #131 p560 

Transcendental Meditation, health care costs, #154 p18 

Trauma, homeopathy, #154 p10 

Trichosanthin, #130 p547 

"Tronodora", diabetes, #127 p211 

Trophoblast, #142 p104 

Trousseau's Syndrome, #141 p30 

Tryptophan, #127 p211, #133 p964, #135 p1112 

Tryptophan, contamination, #136 p1268, #137 p1420 

Tryptophan, safety, #127 p142 

Tuberous sclerosis, #138 p98 

Tumeric, cancer, #129 p406 

Tumor Necrosis Factor-alpha, #133 p885 

Tumorigenesis, #144 p120 

Turska Aethozol Machine, #151 p113 

Turska, William A., ND, #151 p113 

Twin-Labs, #155 p23 

TwinLab, #151 p16 

Tyrosine, #149 p20 

Ulcerative colitis, #151 p112 

Ulcerative colitis, butyric acid, #133 p891 

Ulcerative colitis, fish oil, #129 p407 



Ultraviolet blood irradiation, bloodborne viruses, #147 p66 

Umbilical cord blood, #139 p4 

Uncaria tomentosa (Cat's Claw), #130 p442 

University of Arizona, Program of Integrative Medicine, #153 p18 

Unsaturated fatty acids, #143 p152 

Upjohn, bribery charge, #142 p146 

Urea, #135 p1097 

Urea, liver cancer, #141 p96 

Uremic toxins, ephedra, #151 p154 

Urinary tract infection, calcium, #142 p28 

Urinary tract infection, cranberry, #132 p827 

Urinary tract infection, estriol, #133 p851 

Urine therapy, #135 p1097, #145 p97, #149 p104 

Urtica root, benign prostatic hyperplasia, #144 p129 

Urticaria, food allergy, #129 p281 

Urticaria, thyroid hormone, #133 p850 

Uterine fibroids, "Vitex agnus castus", #147 p138 

Uterine fibroids, "Vitex agnus-castus", #132 p826 

Vaccinations, #127 p190, #145 p104 

Vaccinations, pets, #155 p13 

Vaccine information statements, #139 p15 

Vaccines, #137 p1378, #148 p93 
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